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;Ufl.B2UYQZl9lf 
In the various methods ot geophyslcalprospeetlng, 

sensItive instrttm.ents are used on or nea:r the su.rtace ot the 
.arth to measure effects vlhj"ch arIse trom. d1fferences between 
thephl'$leal propertIes of rocks, ores and minera.ls. The 
anal,sls and interpretation of these measurements permit 
conclusions to be drawn concerning the sub ... surtace geology and 
the presenee or absence of orebodl$$, coal seams, and the 11ke, 
or ot structures likely to be favourable to the occurrence ot 
011., ete. 

!he principal physical propert1es of rocks which are 
useh.l in geophysical prospecting are density, 'ilast1clty, 
eleetrioalconductlvlt"rad,lQ-aetiv1ty and magnetic susceptibility. 
Por example, the presence beneath the su.rtace of rocks whIch are 
relatively heavier than the surrounding country rock affect, the 
ear,b,-$ gravltatlonalfleld and 1$ revea.led by apavlty su.rvey. 
lock masses having elastic prope-:rtles difterent hom their 
surroundings tl"ans.mlt:selsmic ?Ta.v.e, with dIfferent speeds and 
their presence is revealed by a seismic survey. 

IASnl~ik .1~rfQ~ Q»:PBQS26i tD 
11m1.1arly, thsmagnetlc susceptibilIty of roeks,that 

1s, the degree to iJ'm1.ch they become magnetised 111 a magnetic 
fleld, maY' be used to delineate some types of geologioal bodies 
and struetlll"GS even though they lIe hldden beneath the surtaee. 

The earth has associated \f1th it Ell magnetic field snch 
as would be caused by-a powert".11 magnet at its centre. At any 
poln~ above f on or belo,'IJ' the sU.:rtace of the earth, _ the strength 
and direction of' this magnetic field can be meas'l'll'eti. If the 
crust of the earth were composed of rocks of anirarm magnetic 
properties, measu.rements made on the surface of the earth ot the 
strength and direction of the magnetic .field wottld follow 
a l'egulal' and predictable pattern. 

Due, however, to the non-uniform. magnetic susceptIbil1ty 
of the rocks comprIs1ng the crust of the earth, there are small 
variations in the regular f1eld patter.n. These small variations 
In the magnetie field 1"I1a1 be detected by sensi tlve magnetometers 
and a!"'El ot interest to the geophY'slelst oonducting magnetic su.rveys. 

!he magD$tie susceptIbIlIty of rocks varies from be1ng 
Mgllgible tor some types of sedlmenta,l'l rocks to belng relativelY' 
Ia!"'ge for some types of 19neo~s aXld metamorphic rocks. The 
pres·.nee of rocks of high magnetic susceptIbility within Ii rock 
mass ot lower susceptibility CQU.StlS Q distortion of the direotion 
and strength ot the mag.netic field of the earth. This may be 
expressed as a concentration.. of the lines of. force or the maglllil tic 
field of the earth through the material of higher susceptibility. 
These eondl tiona w'ouldexlst t for .1nstan.ee, in the vicinity ot 
a basaltic intrusive into sedimentary- rocks. Results trom 
a systematic magnetIc survey carried out in the area wou.ld reveal 
the presence of the basalt Intrllslon although it may not 'be 
etldent at the surtace. In praotice, the problems under 
!.:n.vestiga.tlon are much more complex than in this 1fJ1mple example. 

gsULtL .9.l..SilQtllP."IiiiDZiQ.. IImBD 
Magnetic surveys have been u.sed extensively allover 

the world dllrlng the last thIrty years a.s a ri1ethod ot geophysical 
prospeeti.ng. .agnatic su.rveys were first oOtldueted in Allstra11a 
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1n 1929 by the Imp.·aarrl&.l Geophysical Experimental Survey and have 
"en carried on s11vJe then more or less eontlnuously by government 
o1"g.anlzatlons and mining companies. 

laportant new mineral deposits or extensions of GXisting 
onel have been discovered b1 magnetic s\trY8yth J'our examples 
ue t-

(1) .IO.M of the orebodle. at !annant Creek "here gold 
1$ associated with ha.a'tf:t. whleh has It hlgh 
magnetIc suscept1billty. 

(2) The extensloft ot the valuable asbeltol 'eposlta at 
IUlUl,!l near Gratton, New 'ou.thWal ••• 

(3) Extensions of deep leads contaln1na ttn 1n the New 
Englalld district or New louth Wal.s~. 

(4) 1~xtens1on of features associateet with the Broken 
Hill orebodbu •• 

Until peoentll all of ths$$ survey~ have been carried 
out using an 1:nstrument of the SchmIdt type which Is a vert1cal 
magnetIc balance. 'Ehe lh.stl'WlMtnt Is sst on 9 tripod an.d readings 
ve taken at measured intervals over the surfaoe of the groun.d. 
In an arEUl being sUl've1$d, th.~ spacing of reading stations 1s 
determined by the nat't.1re ot tne problem beIng investigated. If 
the suttvey 1s carried out over fA basin or a suspected 011 or eoal 
field where the roek f'ormatlon producing the magnetio anomal1t or 
distortion "It the earth's magnetic .field, is deep seated, It may 
be suttle:J.ent.and eertain1y economical to .make readings at hal,r'" 

. mil_ :tnte;rvala. tlowever, in. oases where relatively small shallow 
veins of mineralisation aft being lnvestigated 1t may be necessary 
to have at station separatIon as small as ten t •• t. 

AilI'AJ, lAa.1M. lVIDa 
Vat!l 1943a11 magnetio surveys bad be.,n. made on the 

Bround but the lntHdu.ctloa of the airborne aa,netomete:r in. that 
,ea1" revolutionised nuagn.etlc surveying. The airbol"M magneto •• t ... 
lIthe outcome of intensive se1entlt1e researoh whlch was condu.eted 
tOI" mill taJ'1 purpose' 1n an attempt to prodUee an ina1;rwaea\ 
oapable or revealIng the preseace of a sub.er,ed su'baarlne. 

DurIng World war It it was reallze4. that the pre .... e 
ot a large mass of steelt. such as a submarine or a shIp, would 
distort the magnetic tIe a of the earth 1n tts vicin1ty_ At 
that time there was no InstlrWnent available which was of suftlc1en\ 
lenaltlvlty and stability to reveal such an anomaly and which was 
also sui tabla for ll$:$ Ina ship or airoraft. The Introductloa 
or the magnetic "flux,a".- b1 German. seienttst. 1n 1936 gaye 
s, great stbrttlUI to thE)} development in the Un1 ted States ot 
a saturatG4 core magnetometer and tinally to the Magnet!c Airborne 
».tee'or. 

the lagnetic A,1rborneDetectorl or M.A..D. as it was 
termed) was. first tried out as a geophra·oal prospectlng.lnstrwuent 
tn 1943. The f1rst tElsta wereearrled out in the U.S.A. over 
the il'on ore deposits of New York State where Intensive gronal 
ma,netic work had been done previously. The results trom the 
airborne instrument were entirely satisfactory and were in complete 
agr.ement with those from the ,round suzve1S. thus, a relia,ble 
and sensitive airborne magnetometer was developed. 
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. 'rhe bastc essential of the a1r'borne malM'OIlEtter is 

the mEul.ure.nt of a small eleo"1'10 curent throu.gh Q 0011 
wo'Wtd in the torm ot a 0111.8,. on· a core of JIlaterlal of verI 
hilh. SU8ee.ptlbl1i t1.If' el •• tric cttrrent 1. pa ••• ' through 
such a coil it produ ••• a _Inetic field. along 1t. le.,tb., 
II). the magnetometer, this current 113 made to proda •• 8. magn.etie 
f1.14 equ1 ill value and opposite in. dbeotloa to the •• thts .• ,."0 fle14. :lla'bora". arr.n«ements have been made to keep 
'the direction of the prodtlcedmagnet1c field alwa,. opposite to 
the direction 01' the earthls magnetIc 1"1.141 and to measure the 
required eurrent within minute l1mits. the accuraoy with whleh 
this current has to be measu.red w111 be appreoiated when 1t 1s 
reallaee! that change. 1n the earth's magnetic f1eld ot the order 
of I)ne or two pa:rts in 60.000 are signif1cant. 

In the short space of time sinee 1943 extensive .ero
lIUi\gnetlc programmes have bee.tl u.ndertaken by governments. .. 1 and 
private organizations in both Canada and the U.S,A. 80me 
spectacular :t-esults have been obtained and these have ass1ste4 
l,n the discovery of 011t1e1ds and large deposits ot m.inerals 
Qr f)cono.m.ic value. On.e of the most notable successes was the 
discovery of the rich iron ore deposits at l'.Iu'der Lake in Can.a4a. 

..... IDXI1ID 11 AiUlALiA. 
Since the Bureau' eommenced ael"'omagnetlc su.rveys in 

A\llt ... l!a last leart three all'eas have been covered. The tlrst 
was an .Jlea of 5,800 aquare m.iles 1n last G1PP$land. Victoria. 
requeated by the Vlcto~l~n Department ot Mlnes. !h$ purpose 
ot this survey was to clete:rmll'le the dlst:rlbttt1on of .edl •• nta:r1 
:r~k' overl,tnc baaement as part ot a programme tor the seared! 
tel' 011. The·results ot the surv.yare pre ••• t" .$ • Gonto~ 
map showing 1sog ... , 01" lines drawn tbJ'ough polat. on the map 
where the .t~ensth of the earth. s magnetl0 tIe 14 1. the .ame. 
A copy of this map is attaohed (Plate 1), Only a leneral 
interpretation ot the .ignitioanee ot the map haa be •• ma4e but 
the pattern of the i.Old. contorms w1th what could be elq)eotad 
til those portions of the area "he,... the deta1led geolol' ls knowa. 

The map clearly _phaaisea the .muke« 4itterence 1n 
the Binette pattern obtained over shalloW" and deep be4rock. 
11'1 areas wheJ'eth<t bedrock 1s exposed or 1$ at shallow depth, 
tor exampl$, nOl'tb-west ot Orbost and west 01 Alberton. the 
110gams are crowed tOl.the).'" and have high values. In. those 
places where the bedrock 1s deepll oo"'~.4 by a.timeat., the 
1sogams are widely spaced and thetr pattern is generally smooth. 

the area of principal interest 1s towards th.e centre 
or. the map where the QontoUll' pattern indioatea that there 1s 
a thick layer of se4tments. An1 r1dges or h1lls in the bedrook 
under this areacoul4 g1'VG r1se to the acclllItl1latlon ot 011 ill 
the overlying sediments. One such bttr!ed hill appears to be 
elaa'll iruU.cated olose to the north shore of' lake Wellington. 
about ten'miles east or Stratford and Sal' t wner. the magnetI0 
contours have a roughly c1rcular shape with a maximum intensity 
of 620. J'turther tests 1'1111 be required to determlnethe sia. 
ot this hill and its depth. 

The ,"ohi. surve, D,S carriecl out trOll1 WhyaUa 1a 
touth Australia dl.1.r1ng Novellber. ""'1: ,when 3,5'00 aq'tlaRe mile. 
of 11l'. Peninsula weJ'e flown. over. This 1s only a small portion 
ot the work 1n this distrIct requ.e.ted. by the Deputlnent of .,_. 
of South Australia be:oans.·.erlal photographs n.n4ed tor llavl&atlo1'1 
"re ava.11able tor only porotio. ot the pea. 'fhe remainder of 
the area w111 be surv .. ,..d when an alternatIve method of navigation, 
.. el1', Shora.at 1s operatl1t1. fhe ob3ec.t of this Burve, was to 
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10e .. t. any large deposl ta ot Iron 01". which Ilal 11. h144e. 
'b •• ~.th th. •• u).'t_o.. Tberien iron ore deposita of Iron-
." anet :croll .... Bas-on oceur in the Middle .. Back Serle. 1. lIuusoela
~t.li with haem.tit. q,urtud.te which. il highly magnetic. Ihe 
th.,f, has been put forward by competent ,eolog1sts that there 
u, be repetl tlons of the 1I1ddl$-Back Ser18. in the are •• 
4 .gnetle contc'll.!" map of the area IV",., b.a..not ,..t been 
compieted,but a 1'1'o1111lnal'1' enrdnatlon or the resu.lt. shows 
that the Blddl ..... I.ek Series continues roth.:. tn. north-south 
lin. than .as previousl, known. 

" 

the third survey was over the Wallaroo-Moonta coppaI' 
f1eld in South Australia and was reqll.ested by the SoutbAu.straIlaa 
Goverment •. 1bon:t 1,900 square miles ot country w.re flown over. 
Vel"f 11 ttle lskncn,vn ot the geolog7 ot this area because therfl 
Ire very tew oute:rcps and the ob3ect 'Of thes'lU"'Vey was tom .. , 
thesub-Iurtaee $tructure. fhI. 1s possible beeause or the 

.lS$ociatlon of magnetic m.ater1al.with certain cf' the geological 
beds, . The copper deposIts al"e thought to be Qssociated with 
geologlcalstructu:res ':!,hieh might 'be revealed by the survey. 
The results or this survey a,.. now being plotted but ;1. t 1.8 too 
eol1. yet to draw flnal conclusions.. . 

Alt.Ggether 11,200 1HlllaJ'. miles have been covered dllrlnc 
330 hours flying. The spacing ot the flight lines was at half
mile lntel"Vals in the 'falla.roo-Moonta district and at one-mil. 
intervals in the othe,areas • 

..... SlE mtAis .• Z" 
The rapIdity wlth which an area can be sUV'e,. d..pend. 

upon the spaclng of tlS-ght 11MS. whioh in tun dependa on the 
nature of the Utal.tic anomaly expectel.. b"e.pect1 ve of the 
flight line spacing, the t1me required tor an .... 1 .. 1 survey I. 
less. than one per.·· cent or that wh!~b wou.14 be ,.equlred by a ,round 
surwypartr. The time taken tal" the reduetlon of resal t. trom 
a glven. area 1$ about the same in both oa •••• 

Apart trom the great t5:Qvlng of' time required to s'tttv.y 
a giV'Etn area, the oth •• ad'Vantaaea of eeroaagnetio s..wver. as 
.,ainst grcn.m.d surveys &1". ,-

(1) An Q.$!"omagn.etf.c suveyoan CQVfU· a.-e.s inaccessible 
born the IMlInd, tor example. over water, marshes, 
or very rough country. . 

(2) The airborne magnetometer dftlJla ccmt1nuou.. 
magnetic profile along th$ flight ltne. whereas 
from ag~oundsu.r"Q1onl.Y spot values at readIng 
stations are available. 

(3) Theeost or airborne snney-s in V.S.A. 1s calculated 
. to be between. ., and 1 ~ dollars par linear mIle, 

whereas the cost of groWlCl aUl"v."smay exceed 1 00 
dollars per mile. 

(4) ,.t.lrborne surve,s are not attEulted by local extraneous 
Dlagut1e disturhance., $uehaa those tIlle to water 
pipea, iron roots, etc •• or to a thin surface laler 
of magnetlc laterite. 

I .. As st.-ted ahove t the aLrborne. mag. touter g1 vel 
acontll1\l.OUs reading of .tne lntensi tf of the m.agnetic field o.f 
the earth. ~hll i.achieved 'by havIng the current thzotl&h the 
magnetometer l"eeoHei on an Esterllne-Angu.$ recordlna ml1.11 .. 8_0. 
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Ih. reeo1!'del' 1s a pen-ftltl,ng instrument which makes an inked 
:U.ne on reeordlng paper wtilch passes under the pen a.t the rate 
tt t~G inches per mlnut.. 1 X"ecCl);rd*taken while flying over 
th, Middle-Back Serlel 14 attach.d, together with a copy of the 
protile plotted fro. it ('late 2). 

RD.S2LUPlAI 
DurIng aeromagnet1c su.rveys, 1t 1s essential that the 

. posltlo11 of the aircraft be known to within 100 teet. A radio
altJ.meter is used. to keep the aircratt at a set height above 
terrain. AIIO, tor posltlonlnc the alrct-att photographic methods 
have bee.n used up t111 the present time. 11eeent1lt however. 
a "ada!' navIgatIon device, known as Shoran, ha,$ been obtained and 
installed in the aircraft. The aircratt 11$ now equ.ipped tor 
aell'omagnetle surveys over any part of Australia whether aerial 
photos are available oX' not. 

lIQBAlMlt gl,mu 

It 1s relatively easy to adapt the Dureauts aircraft 
Vlt-Bt1R tor other types of airborne Slll"Ve,. Arrangements are 
now being made to mount an airborne so intl110meter in the plane 
tor use 1n the search tor uranlwa deposits at Bwn lunglein the 
WortheJ'n Territory and elsew1'u.t1"8. 

During the aeromag.netle su:rtveyscar:rled out so tal' much 
y.lua'ble experience has been obtained by the offIcers concerned 
with this proJect. Muoh experimental work had to be undertaken 
clUing the prelll11l'W"1 fligbts to develop a teeb.n1que and the 
eqa.lp.n.t had to be modified te su.i t local conal tIona and the 
paJ't1eular requlrements of tn. 30b. the uper1ence gained by 
the officers will equip them torcar1"11ng out surveys with th.e 
ail'bor. scintillometer. 

Betore t.he aeromagnetic projeot wa.s embuked UPOft. the 
States were consulted as to th.eir reqt.ti:reme.nts for. this type of 
W'o:rk.Some or the items on the progralllm$ of commitments in the 
various States and Territorles are , ... 

. (1) SUrvey in the vicinity of :Rnm lungle in the search 
tor uranium deposits, 

(2) Surveys in the vicinity ot Radium Hlll in the 
search tor uranium, requested by the South 
~strallan Gover.nment. 

(3) Completion or sut'Vel$ on lin. Peninsula in the 
search tor iron ore draposlts, requested by the 
South Au.stralian Government. 

(4) Surveys over the Dese;rt Bas111. of Wtste:rn Australia 
in the searQh for 011. 

(;) Surveys over the .st Australian go1411.1d$ at 
the requ.est of the wast Australian Govermnent. 

(6) Sune,. in the C191letU'r1dlstrlet of QUe.ula.nd 
in the search for uranium and copper depos1ts, 
partly requested by the Queensland Governm.ent. 

(7) SUl'verS in the vIcinity ot TeMant Greek, Northern 
t.ren· to!'" in the Iflut.rch for gold. 

t* ~1'\.G.1c-t.d~~ o~ Iy £'" or",;.,.; (ef'! ~I ('1ort ,,> 
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11m •• gmm .. l2ltnul 
Some details of the aircratt and equipment at present 

in use are $hown 1n. the attached photographs. It will be llQte4 
that most of the complex etulpment is eoneentrated forward in 
the plane and thedeteetlng unit 1s mounted an, am all disturb
ing objects removed from its vioinity. OVerseas experience b.as 
shown that a 1' .• 0.3 alrcratt is most snitable tor this type of 
vfork since it combInes safety in low flYing with the ability to 
11ft the substantlQl weight or equipment involved in the operation. 

1It1~B·li.2i. 

f.1k·~ 
(I. UeQarth,) 
gJQRllll.I,Uoi. 
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